
                                 

TEAM FUNDRAISING APPLICATION 

Today’s Date   ____________________________________________________________________ 

Team Benefitting from Fundraiser________________________________________________ 

Your Name  _____________________________Phone___________________________________ 

Are you the Chairperson of the Fundraiser? ______________________________  

If not, please provide the Name and Phone of the Chairperson 

___________________________________________________ 

Briefly Describe Fundraiser 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date / Time ________________________________________________________________________ 

Address / Location_________________________________________________________________ 

Cost of tickets/items to be sold 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Will there be any expenses associated with Fundraiser? Will the expenses be reimbursed by 

the Team Fundraising money ? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE NOTE: All revenue and expenses must be communicated to the entire team roster within 48 hours of the 

end of said event. If possible a team Shutterfly page should be maintained to display a tally of Team 

Fundraising totals to date. At the conclusion of each team fundraiser an email must be sent to all team members 

disclosing the exact amount of money raised and records must be kept on file by the Treasurer. Any fundraising 

dollars raised in a given year and not used are put into their teams individual fund for the next year provided 

75% of the players return. The money will stay with the team until it is disbanded or move onto high school, at 

which point the funds are returned to the League Operating Account. 



Login/Register

https://www.milfordcteagles.org/...86&isLogin=True&returnurl=%2fDefault.aspx%3ftabid%3d2723502%26ctl%3dEdit%26mid%3d2788494[9/23/2020 7:13:52 PM]

MILFORD EAGLES POP WARNER

Please note: Even if your child is a returning
participant, you will need to register with a new
account since this is our first year using this site. If you
have any further registration questions... Read More 

Username

Password

Login

Don't have an account?  Register Now!

 Forgot your Username or Password?

By clicking Login you agree to the Sports Connect Terms of Service, Privacy
Policy, License Agreement and Children's Privacy Policy.

Copyright © 2020 Milford Eagles Pop Warner  |  Privacy Statement |  Terms Of Use |  License

Agreement |  Children's Privacy Policy
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